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In this store you will find every imaginable Toy for the boy or girl, We not only specialize

in Toys at Christimas time but we have an all-the year- round Toy Department that is second

to none. When in town bring the children here, they will surely find the home of Santa Claus
. . . o
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orf We also carey a line of Sporting Good ' " —n

l & l t Second Ave. at Union St.
YSpelger & Hurlbu Seattle

SOME FACTS ABOUT
EARLY SETTLEMENT

The Frank Miner family settled
on the Island in 18758, Mr, Miner
built the first house, which is still
standing, Those who eame to the
Island with the Miner family were
My, and Mrs, Dan Price, Mr, and
Mrs, 8. 1, Sherman and Mr, and
Mps, John Gilman, The first steam
boat, the *“Swan,”’ was owned by
S, D, Sherman,

~ Klla Miner was the first child
bora on the Island,

The Hofmeister fumily settled
on the Island in 1884, And Eph.
Landers arrived here the same
vear,

Mrs, Cora E. Christman came to

the Island with her parents in
1881. On account of a storm the
family landed at Manzanita, then
called “*China Camp."” From that
point they went to Quartermaster,
and later to Paradise Valley,

The J. C. Gorsuch family was

also among the early settlers, com-
ing here in 1885, Others were W,
J. Gordon, W, L. Livesley, L. M.
Langill and J. C. Blackburn,

Frank Bibbius was master of
the first steamer that made reg-
ular trips from Quartermaster
Harbor to Tacoma.

In 1882, at Center, the first
schoolhouse was built, a log struet-
ure.

Messrs, MelLean and Anway are
credited with being proprietors
of the first store, loeatea on what
is known as the Peasley property,

The first store of importance
was the Fuller store at Center.

The old Hines hall at Center
was the first church edifice (Pres-
byterian) but was never dedicat-
ed. Later the Old Log M. E.
church at Vashon was built and
dedicated. '

F. W. Gorsuch was one of the
pioneer merchants of Vashon,

Wonderful growth has been
pade on the Islands during the
at four years, dating from the
nstallation of an eleetric plant
wd the consolidation of rival tel-
shone companes. Within that
hort period also have come the
mprovement -< roads and also
etter transportation by water, 2

hterries conneeting with the mam-
and and anotlier nearing comple-
ion. Six or seven years ago the
wimber of antomobiles on the Is-
ands counld be counted on the
ingers, today there are more than
hree hundred. Foliowing is some
lata that, while familiar to many
+f our readers, may prove of in-

erest to those seeking a change
f elimate:

In the early history of .the territory,
Vashon comprised two islands under the
wumes of Maury and Vashon, Since the
late of settlement the two islands have
bocome connecied by an isthmus, over
which a highway has bheen built. As
there 18 now but one island and it is
cenerally known as Vashon Island, it

will be so referred to in this description.
Vashon Island is located in the heart

»f the magnificent Puget Sound Country
and lies midway between Seattle and
Tacoma, The ports of Puget Sound that
srround the Island carry on the largest

We Offer For Sale
16 acres of exceptionally fine land about 214 miles from

Vashon Heights on the main highway, about 10 acres well
cleared, 4 acres partially cleared, small house, good barn,
chicken house, wood-shed, small orchard and currant patch.
This is a very fine view property. Price $4500.

This week we have shown Island property to four different
buyers, one of whom found what he wanted and bought it;
the others are still looking for property that will suit them
Your property may suit one of them so send in your listing
without delay.

C. B. TAYLOR & CO.
Phone Red 713 Vashon, Wash.

Doll—'enaDoll—’en Everything

et e T AN Rloverumu trade in America outside of

‘New York.

‘ The Island is 12 miles long, North

and south, and from 1 to 4 miles wide
cast and west, and lies wholly within
ll(lmc County.

i The Island is so situated topographic-

ally that it is fanned by the warm

Southeast breezes and at the same time
protected from the northeast gales by

the Olympiec mountaing, and from the
east winds by the Cascades. The

climate s mild, the temperature rarely
falling below 30 degrees F., or mounting
higher than 80 degree F. The summers
are long and cooler than the mainland,
while the winters are warmer by ten
degrees,

The importance ot the Island's stra-
tegic location is summarized by noting
its immediate proximity to two large

and growing cities, one of which ils the
metropolis of the entire Pacific North-
west, and by the fact that with the re-
cently added ferry transportation the

distance of travel from these two cities
to the vas=t undeveloped Olympic Pen-
insula on the west can be shortened 80
miles via the Vashon Island -Kitsap
route,

The resident population of the Island
is about 5000, with an added summer
population of about 2,000,

Valuation, $3,626,600.

Vashon Island has seven postoffices,
cannery, gravel pits, saw and shingle
mills, stores, Tuck-a-hve Creamery, largest
greenhouse plant west of the Rockies
and zeveral smaller plants: local and

long distance telephone plant; a num-

ber of large and numerous smail chicken
ranches; extensive dairying industry;
orchards, many and large, of all kKinds
of fruits; has long been known as “The

home of the Big Red Strawberry;” two
fine high schools, seven grammar
schools; nine churches; live Y, M, C
A. organization; Commercial Club, Imp-
provement Club, and Auto Club.

A 24-hour light and power service.
A conservatively managed bank with deposits of

over $156,000.00
A weekly newspaper, The Vashon Island Record,

with an exceptionally fine equipment.
Over fifty miles of good roads.
Feorry service from Vashon Heights

to Seattle and Portage to Des Moines,
with brick paved road between Seattle
and Des Moines.

Fruits and vegetables can be raised
to perfection without irrigation. Pears,
apples, piums, prunes, cherries, peaches,
ete, grow to any sate of perfection,
maintained by the bhorticulturists, The
Island bhas in the past been principally

‘known for its famous strawberries and
these have the preference over those

A Gift From Santa
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»tlfrom any other district. Blackberries,
foganberrics, ete, grow | ngreat profu-

,| ston. Huckleberries grow wild where
; l(-\'er the land has not been cultivated,

l;l?wlnn‘ to the constantly increasing de-

mand for the juices of small fruits and
berries, there is a great shortage of sup-

% ply, consequently the growing of these

"| products will continue to be profitable.

7 Three hundred varieties of dahlias
Y| have been raised in one tract here, ‘
: Nuts, such as the filbert, English wal-
“! nut and almond, will grow here and pros
Y| duce profitable crops.

X Vashon Island is an ideal place for
" homes, Those who work in the city are

3 separated trom the business cares by
| the water trip with its fine salt air and

magnificent scenery, snd one arrives at
“| his Island home free from eare or

“| worry.
o

i e el ami s st
- It now seems to be generally under-
¢! stood that the time to strike is when

| the weather Is hot, as the winter will
-| take the hindmost.
0 ———————e .

Pl The cynicr] smile upon the face of

1 the profiteering retailer Is Interpreted

| by an Indignant populace as « mall-
clous, malevolent grin.

' Who can recall when a chlid In a
¢! family of ordinary circumstances was
t! able to ask for and receive a slice of

: bread, butter and sugar?

L‘i Turkey wants to sell {ts famous
.| peacock throue. But thrones are atn' a discount nowadays, There 18 small
¢ | use for them, except as curlos,o Pt Coep e
5 You may have noticed thnt the man

3 who c¢an turn his hand to snything

seldom has the price of a wooden over-
cont when he turns up his toes,

| Pacific Picture Frame Co.
| Pictures, Mouldings

Art Materials Picture Framing

:. Wholesale and Retai Ma‘n 4924

j 1115 Third Ave., Seattle

Economy Is still worth eultivatug.

The way to Increase production 18
to produce,

Cold stornge when misused glves
cold comfor,

No gentlemnn uses perfume except

a 8 @ beverage,

SBix hours s a pretty short time in
which to do a day's work.

The profiteer reveres the penny, the
consumer holds It In contempt,

Let's be thunkful we don't have to
eat clover seed at the present price,

It should console anyone whe cap't
ralse the rent that his landlord ean.

Pence envoys come high, It seems,
and the question raised s must we
have them?

e G
That eustomnry energetic and active

luw of supply and demand is still loaf-
ing on the job,

Winter fashlons are to hring a rlot
of colors, report says, Camouflage foi
high prices, perhaps,

A strike Is regarded as ahout as
cheerless a form of hollday diversion
48 & man can select,

a 5
Japan dide't fight (n the war like

some, hut she was clever enough to
get part of the spolls,

Mother's notion of a honsehold trag-
edy Is an abundance of fruit and no
stigar to put it up with,

Let us make life easy for profiteers
by giving them free board and n new
sult of clothes with stripes.

Nothing Irritates a hald-headed man
50 minch as reading adviee on how to
dispose of superfluons halr.

No investigator ias yet reported
anyhody swho has bheen made wiser or
happier by means of a sovié,

The new version probably will read:
“Give me three lumps of sugar, moth-
er, give me three lumps of sugar,”

Though barbers' prices have risen,
thelr gratuitous tips on sporting
events have not improved in quality.

The only objection to denying jobs
to holshevist professors Is that they

will have more time to write and talk,

Ove might be unable (o explain
why they put spurs on aviation oflicers
and still have considerahle horse sense,

Daylight saving will not be a mnat-
ter of great concern if everyhody in-
sists on working only six heurs per
day,

The long-suffering public has no bus-
iness with strikes, All that anfortu-
nate entity has to do is to pay the
bilis,

The strike fever scems to be losing

some of Its foree. It is a dangerous
epidemic to get into the body indus-
trinl.

Large reductions in the prices of
regular hogs afford lean comfort for
their human prototypes, the food prof-
iteers,

It is =aid that the shah of Persin is
coming to visit this country, We are
hecoming entirely too popular with
royalty.

A Harvard man has discovered two

new comets in three days. That ie
the one wan who is not yet fed up
with war.

Notwithstonding the numerous beau-
tifying preparations on the market,

there are still a few homely women
in the world,

As a matter of fact the farmer does
uot seem as happy as when wheat was
hovering in the neizhborhood of a dol-
far a bushel,

First-grade diamonds are now worth
SI,OOO & karat. You can figure ont for
vourself how much that makes them a
ton, carried in,

Judging from a casual survey of the
advertisements hardiy anything in this
world is of quite o much importance
as automobile tires,

Oceasionally some one threatens to

strike with no more apparent reason
than an Impression that strikimg has
become fashlonable,

The typist who in preparing news

from Washington accldentally printed
“peave” instead of “peace” may not
have heen so far wrong,

Profiteers are convincing many
minds that the Rebin and not the
Eagle is our national bird, whatever
the national flower may be,

With the overproduction of milk
being dumped in the sty to maintain
exorbitant prices the hog may be glad
he wasn't born a 1 human baby.

Two American fliers recently passed
over the town of Ensenada de Todos
Santos del Distrito Norte de In Baja
Celifornia and dropped exhausted.

A Western poet <°vs he has suc
ceeded In reducing the cost of livingto
a nominal sum, but his greatest dif-
ficui‘y s in securing the nominal sum.

| PHONE ELLIOTT 1357 ESTABLISHED 18
1
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1 Y Y r| BURNETT BROS,
} GOLD AND SILVER SMI'TEHS

' DIANMOND IMPORTERS

\ 0909 SECOND AVE, SEATTLE, WASH
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“Ezonall’”

No Cup No Brush

CAREFUL BARBER SHOP
for

People Who Care
Fourteen Chales

.I'i'll‘.l:li;l'-'Il‘“"H!L'.ith & Pike

H i (Tl;L.\sllinr!-l.! I’lul

Mrs, . K. Ingebretson, Prog ‘

Meals Served at ‘
Reasonable Prices

Phone Red 1083 ‘

BURTON, WASH
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- Dr. dherry's Dental Utfice |
2 ; B

Dentistry That Satisfies E

:A N. W. Corner Fourth and Pike, ;

Seattle, Wash.
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8 HATHELD?S OYSTER AND :

@ CHOP HOUSE ¢
* First Class in Every Respect %

214 Union Stireet, between 2nd and 3rd Aves.
! BOy O O R O e R LRCC S

P.A.PETERSEN
Wishes the People of Cove

A Merry Christmas
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€ IElectric Power for Pumping
l

CHE[\P’ Small Power Needed. !:i
CLEAN’ No Oder, No Grease. ;1:
REIJIABLE’ Alv;ays Ready.

“

EASY" to Operate, a Woman or Chiid Can ‘

Run It. Simply Close the Switch. ii‘
[f you live near a power line lot us give you ;?
an estimate and such other information as |ri
yvou may desire FREE iu

Vashon Light & Power Co.
Phone Black 21

The

Vashon Garage
E. J. MACE, Prop

Extends to vou their best wishes
for

A Merry Xmas

Bring Your Repair Work Here
We Guarantee Everything

PHONE RED 771 VASHON, WASH.


